
Al though billed as a se quel to The Da Vinci Code, the mo -
tion picture An gels & Demons has noth ing to do with the
prior film. In fact, it is a prequel that, ac cord ing to au thor

Dan Brown, “tells the story of symbologist Rob ert Langdon’s ad -
ven ture in Vat i can City one year before his fate ful visit to the
Lou vre” (where ac cord ing to the fic tional The Da Vinci Code he
dis cov ers the tomb of Mary Mag da lene). The only real con nec -
tions be tween The Da Vinci Code and An gels & Demons are that
both mov ies are based on books by Dan Brown and star Tom
Hanks in the re cur ring role as Rob ert Langdon.

This time around Langdon is n’t con cerned with try ing to es -
tab lish the truth of a myth that would chal lenge bib li cal faith in
Je sus as the only-begotten Son of God. In An gels & Demons he is
sum moned by the Vat i can to solve a mys tery sur round ing the
dis ap pear ance of four car di nals who com prise the Preferiti, the
prime can di dates to re place the re cently de ceased pope. Tied to
their dis appear ance is an other mys tery—the where abouts of an
ex plo sive de vice that could de stroy the en tire Vat i can City and
bring down the Ro man Cath o lic Church’s po lit i cal and eco -
nomic power. The tim ing for de struc tion is at its op ti mum be -
cause not only would the Vat i can be de stroyed, but all 250
car di nals locked in con clave be hind the doors of the Sis tine
Cha pel to elect the next pope would be killed. With all the heads of 
the Catho lic Church elim i nated, the church’s en e mies would strike 
a blow that could take de cades, per haps cen tu ries, for re cov ery.

The de vice is a unique time bomb that con tains in a vacuum
an ex tremely ex plo sive substance known as an ti mat ter. The an ti -
mat ter is sus pended in an air tight can is ter with elec tro mag nets
at each end. If the an ti mat ter were to come out of sus pen sion
and con tact any mat ter—even the container it self, it would re sult
in a cat a clys mic ex plo sion. The two op pos ing forces would an ni -
hi late one an other. The only thing keep ing the an ti mat ter in sus -

pen sion is the bat tery which, should it die, would cause the an ti -
mat ter to fall out of sus pen sion.

The sus pense builds as the search ers have only six hours—un til 
mid night—be fore the Vat i can would be “con sumed by light,” as
Langdon puts it.

Langdon’s trail to the Vat i can be ginswith an urgent sum mons 
to Geneva, Swit zer land, where the an ti mat ter cyl in der had been
sto len from a se cret lab known as CERN. Ini tially re luc tant to re -
spond to the sum mons by a mys te ri ous voice over his phone,
Langdon is con vinced to go when he re ceives from the same per -

son a fax con tain ing a sin gle ambigram:
Illuminati. An an cient sworn en emy of the Cath o lic Church

and re li gion in gen eral—par tic ularly Chris tian ity.
(An ambigram is a graphic rep re sen ta tion of a word that reads

the same for ward, back ward, and up side down. Al though An gels
& Demons sug gests a sin is ter, an cient es o teric or i gin and use, to
add to the in trigue, ambigrams are a rel a tively re cent in ven tion.
The first known ambigram was cre ated in 1893 by Pe ter New ell
who was well known for his chil dren’s books and il lus tra tions
for Mark Twain and Lewis Carroll. Ambigrams play a big part in
Angels & Demons as dif fer ent ones are branded on the chests of
var i ous vic tims of the conspir a tors.)

Arriving in Geneva, Langdon is met by the mys te ri ous caller
who turns out to be Maximilian Kohler, the di rec tor gen eral of
CERN. Kohler takes Langdon to view the body of Le o nardo
Vetra, a col league grue somely killed by the as sas sin who had stolen
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the an ti mat ter can is ter. Langdon is alarmed to find branded
into the man’s chest an ambigram sim i lar to that which Kohler
had faxed to him: “Illuminati.”

Kohler ex plains the con se quences should the de vice re main in 
the wrong hands. When Kohler re ceives a phone call from the
Comandante Principale of the Swiss Guard, the elite sen ti nels con -
signed for the pro tec tion of the pope, he is star tled at the re quest 
to come to Rome im me di ately. Un able for phys i cal rea sons to
com ply, he sends Langdon in his place along with Vetra’s daugh -
ter Vit toria (Is raeli ac tress Ayelet Zurer), a ma rine bi ol o gist who
had been col labo rat ing with her fa ther to pro duce an ti mat ter in
a sig nif i cant quan tity while search ing for what she calls “the God 
par ti cle”—the sub stance that binds all mat ter to gether.

In Rome, Langdon and Vetra meet Com mander Olivetti who
shows them a live video feed from some un known site within
Vat i can City. On the screen is the can is ter contain ing the an ti -
mat ter. They are also shown a cryp tic mes sage that sug gests how
and where the four kid napped car di nals would be killed.

To fur ther the in trigue it ap pears as if the re cently de ceased
pope had died un der mys te ri ous cir cum stances. Ev i dence sug -
gests that he had been poi soned. Could his un timely death have
been a calculated cat a lyst to bring about the cir cum stances that
would bring the “princes” of the church into one place so that
they could be anni hi lated?

Could the Illuminati, long be lieved to be a de funct in sti tu -
tion, re ally be ac tive to day? Ac cord ing to An gels & Demons, they
might well be.

Ron Howard, di rec tor of the movie, says, “In An gels & Demons it’s 
the Illuminati we’re talk ing about, and con jec ture plays a huge role
where you start look ing back at the Illuminati. And it also stim u -
lates you to un der stand the known his tory around the pur ported
con spir acy”

In An gels & Demons it seems as if Illuminati conspir a tors are
seek ing re venge for the Cath o lic Church’s past his tory of per se cu -
tion against those who sought to in still rea son and “en light en -
ment” to Eu rope dur ing the Mid dle Ages. As Langdon says to the
chief de tec tive of the Vat i can Po lice, “The Illuminati, they were
ded i cated to sci en tific truth, but the Vat i can did n’t like that, so
the church be gan to—how did you say it?—oh, hunt them down
and kill them. Drove them un der ground into a se cret so ci ety.”

Could mod ern el e ments of the Illuminati be the evil per pe tra -
tors of a di a bol i cal plot to de stroy the Ro man Cath o lic Church?
Or is it pos si ble that they were merely dupes of a more sin is ter
plot em a nat ing from within the Vat i can it self? Was this an inside
job as Langdon co mes to be lieve?

In ar riv ing at the un expected con clu sion, Langdon and Vetra
must de ci pher codes em bed ded in a cryp tic mes sage from the
con spir a tors. His ad ven ture takes him through the streets and
un der belly of Vat i can City where he finds one clue lead ing to an -
other, of ten through the di rec tions pointed out by an gels de -
picted in stat ues and other art work stra te gi cally lo cated
through out the city.

Spec u lating that Giovanni Lorenzo Bernini (who con trib uted
enor mously to Vat i can City’s elab o rate art and ar chi tec ture) was
a se cret mem ber of the Illuminati, the plot sug gests that Bernini
de signed four al tars ded i cated to sci ence. These al tars com prise
what the story calls, “the Path of Il lu mi na tion,” and are stra te gi -

cally placed in the form of a cross within Vat i can City. Each is
ded i cated to one of the four ba sic el e ments that make up the
world as we know it: earth, air (or wind), fire, and wa ter. At each
of these al tars, start ing at 8:00 P.M., one of the four car di nals
would be sac ri ficed on the hour. At mid night Vat i can City would
be destroyed by the light (il lu mi nation) of the an ti mat ter bomb.

Pooling their knowl edge of his tory and symbology, Langdon
and Vetra the o rize that the can is ter must be at what is called “the 
Church of Il lu mi na tion,” the al leged meet ing place of the
Illuminati, which will be found at the end of the Path of Il lu mi -
na tion. But to find it they must first find each of the churches,
then trace out the Path. This the ory is met with skep ti cism from
the Vat i can’s chief of po lice who re luc tantly grants Langdon and 
Vetra ac cess to the Vat i can’s ar chives. In the ar chives they find
in Ga li leo’s writ ings a verse that could di rect them to the first
church on the Path of Il lu mi na tion. Thus be gins the frantic pace 

to find each of the mark ers that would point from each church
to the next. But can they get to each in time to save the car di nals
and re trieve the an ti mat ter?

Like The Da Vinci Code be fore it, An gels & Demons clev erly
melds truth with con jec ture to pres ent a com pel ling fic tion that
en ter tains while in still ing philo soph i cal view points held by the
author. Of ten it is dif fi cult to de ter mine where truth and con jec -
ture di vide. Con jec ture may be fine in many sto ries, but where
philo soph i cal and re li gious ideas are be ing per pe trated con jec -
ture can have a dev as tat ing ef fect upon un sus pect ing view ers,
par tic u larly when con jec ture is pre sented with great con vic tion.

Let’s look at some im por tant ideas pro moted in An gels & Demons.

ANTIMATTER
The ex is tence of an ti mat ter pro duced at a real lab o ra tory

named CERN in Geneva, Swit zer land, is fac tual. CERN was es -
tablished in 1954 by a co ali tion of twelve west ern Eu ro pean na -
tions and was ini tially de voted to atomic re search. How ever, its
great est achieve ment came when two of its sci en tists, Tim
Berners-Lee and Rob ert Cailliau, work ing with stu dent staff at
CERN, in vented the World Wide Web.

For some twenty years CERN has been at tempt ing to har ness
and study anti mat ter, which is com posed of anti-particles in the
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Rob ert Langdon, Vit toria Vetra, and Vat i can detec tives peer into the
“Devil’s Hole“ in one of the churches while search ing for clues to solve

the sin is ter plot to de stroy Vat i can City and the Roman Cath o lic Church.



same way that nor mal mat ter is com posed of par ti cles. The
known uni verse is made up of what sci ence calls “mat ter,” phys i -
cal el e ments whose ba sic struc ture is the atom. An ti mat ter must
be cre ated in a lab o ra tory, and is an il lu sive el e ment.

It is also fac tual that an ti mat ter can cause an ex plosion if com -
ing in con tact with mat ter—even air. How ever, in those twenty
years, CERN has pro duced some thing like one ten-billionth of a
gram. Ac cord ing to CERN phys i cist Rolf Ladau, Ph.D., that
amount of an ti mat ter would pro duce an ex plo sion equiv alent to 
a fire cracker. But the mys tery sur round ing an ti mat ter, and the
fact that it has been cre ated to a small de gree, makes for com pel -
ling sto ry tell ing—a tal ent appar ent in Dan Brown’s books.

THE GOD PARTICLE
The God par ti cle is the ev i dence sci ence is seek ing to ex plain

how fun da men tal particals ac quire mass. Al though it has never
been dis cov ered, sci en tists call it the Higgs boson, named after Peter 
Ware Higgs, a Brit ish the oret i cal phys i cist. Pres ented in An gels &
Demons as the el e ment that binds the uni verse to gether, the God
par ti cle equates to the east ern re li gious con cept of a uni ver sal
life-force al leged to re side in all things, pop u lar ized by the Star
Wars saga (see our spe cial re port: The Force Be hind the Force).

Mar tin Bormann, head of the Nazi Party Or ga ni za tion, stated:

If we Na tional So cial ists [Na zis] speak about “faith in
God” we do not mean the same God as the naïve Chris -
tians.…The nat u ral Force which main tains these in numer a -
ble plan ets in the uni verse we call the Al mighty or God.

We can see how sci ence is ig no rantly at tempt ing to dis cover
some thing that would make it com pat i ble with faith. But it is not
faith in the true God. It is faith in the god of forces (Dan iel 11:38).

This is one of many inconguities in An gels & Demons. Rob ert 
Langdon is a con fessed ag nos tic, but that does n’tpre vent him from 
ex claim ing “My god!” when faced with an in cred i ble sit ua tion.

I’m re minded of a radio in ter view Mi chael Medved had with
the late athe ist ac tiv ist Madelyn Murray O’Hare sev eral years ago 
just af ter she had founded her Church of Athe ism. Medved
asked, “How many mem bers does your church have?”

O’Hare, seem ingly taken aback, pen sively said, “My god...”
To which Medved re plied, “That’s one.”
Athe ists and ag nos tics don’t un der stand how in grained into

the hu man psy che is the con cept of God, which is re vealed in
such ex cla ma tions as “My god” by pro fessed unbelievers. It’s
what many call “the God void.” Man tries to fill that void with
any num ber of idols in clud ing self. But it can never be filled by
any one or any thing other than the true God who cre ated us, and 
cre ated within us a need for Him.

THE ILLUMINATI
Certain his tori cal ref er ences to the Illuminati in An gels & Demons

are also based in fact. The Illuminati was an ac tual or ga ni za tion
founded in Ba varia by athe ist Johann Adam Weishaupt on May
1, 1776. The orig i nal name of the Illuminati was “Order of
Perfectibilists.” It was ded i cated to the es tab lish ment of a New
World Or der through the de struc tion of all monar chi cal gov ern -
ments and re li gions. Weishaupt de vel oped a form of Gnosticism 
with the in tent of per fect ing hu man ity in or der to achieve a com -
mu nal state with na ture. Al though Weishaupt was a con fessed

athe ist, his gnos tic idea of bring ing man into a commu nal state
with nature is a pa gan con cept.

Weishaupt’s aim was the even tual elim i na tion of gov ern ment
and or ga nized re li gion. He was a philo soph i cal fore run ner to
twentieth-century com mu nism. To day’s May Day cel e bra tions are 
inherited from Weishaupt through the Marx ist ide ol ogy adopted
by the commu nist par ties of the world.

If one re views his tory since the late 18th cen tury one will see
that Weishaupt’s goals have been largely achieved through out
Eu rope and West ern Civ i li za tion. No ma jor mon ar chy ex ists today
out side of the im po tent Brit ish Mon ar chy. The spir i tual cli mate
of West ern Civ i li za tion is in creas ingly be coming sec u lar, which
will re sult in de spair and lack of spir i tual for ti tude. But rather
than look to its roots of faith in Je sus Christ, it will suc cumb to
the spir i tual se duc tion of Is lam, with Ro man Ca thol i cism as the
only ma jor “Chris tian” in flu ence. West ern Civ i li za tion will have 
lost suf fi cient faith in Christ to keep it from be ing plucked by Is -
lamic forces bent on con quest.  A pact will be made to cre ate a re -
ligio-po lit i cal al li ance that will usher in the Man of Sin and the
False Prophet proph e sied in Scrip ture.

It is spec u lated in Angels & Demons that as the Cath o lic Church 
and the gov ern ments un der its dom i na tion felt threatened by the
Illuminati its mem bers went un der ground, join ing with other 
socieities that, though less rad i cal, were con sid er ably like-minded.
Two of those socieites were Free masonry and Rosicruceanism.
Both are hu man is tic yet of fer forms of rit ual and cer e mony that
are re li gious in na ture. Much of the same es o teric symbol ism can 
be found in the Illuminati, Free ma sonry, and Rosicruceanism.
In af firm ing these facts An gels & Demons is ac cu rate.

The facts re lat ing to pres ent-day sec u lar ism, Com mu nism,
and their roots in the Illuminati are not pre sented in An gels &
Demons, though it would be re fresh ing to see some real truths ac -
com pany the mere selected facts of his tory.

ROMAN CATHOLICISM
The story’s el e ments con cern ing Ro man Ca thol i cism, the Vat -

i can, and its art and ar chitec ture in An gels & Demons are also factual,
as is much of the his tory pre sented.

The method by which the Cath o lic Church engages in select -
ing the pope is fac tu ally ac cu rate. The var i ous of fices and du ties
of the Vat i can per son nel, both re ligious and sec u lar, are carefully
spelled out through di a logue among the char ac ters. This tends
to cre ate a narra tive with out a voice-over, and im presses upon
the au di ence a sense of be ing in structed so that we may place our 
trust in virtu ally ev ery thing said that even hints at lit er al ness.

A running theme in the movie fo cuses on the past sins of the
Roman Cath o lic Church, par tic u larly the harsh man ner in which 
it treated those it be lieved to be her e ticsboth in faith and sci ence.

What is said is ac cu rate. The Cath o lic Church did persecute
and even kill what it considered heretics, both religious and
scientific. Galileo Galilei is perhaps the most notable scientist
who, though not murdered by the Catholic Church, was com -
pelled to recant his heliocentric idea that the earth revolves
around the Sun, which challenged the church’s then accepted
wisdom that the earth is the center of the universe. He lived the
rest of his life in house arrest and could no longer openly
espouse his ideas. Oth ers met with far more hor rific fates.
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The fact that the Vat i can con tin u ally op poses so cial pro grams
such as abor tion, homo sex ual mar riage, and eu tha na sia, keep
the fires of the left ist anti-Christ ele ments pro test ing that the
church is still inter fer ing with sci ence. But this is “sci ence falsely
called,” ac cord ing to God’s Word (1 Tim o thy 6:20). Sci ence has
noth ing to do with abor tion other than to pro vide the tech ni cal
know-how to kill ba bies in the womb. Homosexual mar riage is a
so cial is sue based on un proved the o ries of ge netic pre dis po si -
tion. De spite fran tic ef forts to link ge netic mark ers with ho mo -
sex ual ten den cies there is no solid sci ence to sup port the idea
that ho mo sex u als are born with out a choice. Nor does eutha na -
sia rest on sci ence other than to find hu mane ways to kill. The ar -
gu ment that the Cath o lic Church or any right-thinking per sons
of any philo soph i cal or re li gious per sua sion are fight ing sci ence
in these in stances is with out sub stance.

Of late, Roman Catho lic uni ver si ties are among the most pro -
fi cient in sci en tific prog ress. But they are at odds with sci en tists
who take an op posite po si tion on cer tain so cial is sues. So the debate
is chan nelled into the area of “sci ence” by ag nos tic and athe is tic
el e ments that have no so lu tion to the more weighty is sues of life.

The prob lem with Ro man Ca thol i cism is not that it op poses
sci ence but that it op poses Scrip ture, plac ing its own author ity
and tra di tions above the clear teach ing of God’s Word. Jesus’ words
to the Jew ish leaders  could well be said to the Catholic hi er ar chy:

Thus you have made the com mand ment of God of no ef fect
through your tra di tion. (Mat thew 15:6).

The world is not about to for give Ro man Ca thol i cism for its
past sins against sci ence, because the world hates what it thinks
Ro man Cathol i cism stands for: the Gos pel of Je sus Christ. The
prob lem with An gels & Demons, is the prob lem that is of ten at the
cen ter of me dia pro duc tions in gen eral: the Cath o lic Church is
equated with bib li cal faith. Thus every evil per pe trated by the
Ro man Cath o lic Church is de facto ap plied to those who be lieve 
in Scrip ture as the sole rule for one’s be liefs and ac tions. 

REASON VS. FAITH
The equat ing of Ro man Ca thol i cism with bib li cal faith is not

overtly stated in An gels & Demons, but nei ther is bib li cal faith dis -
tin guished from Ro man Cath o lic be lief. On the sur face it seems as
if Brown tried to be im par tial in pre sent ing the con flict be tween the 
Cath olic Church and its de trac tors. But while pre sent ing the
Catholic hier ar chy as es sen tially flawed men with no ble pur poses,
Brown takes ev ery op por tu nity to chal lenge faith as incompatible
with rea son and sci ence. Even Car di nal Strauss (Armin Mueller-
Stahl) who heads the con clave in An gels & Demons, im plies that
faith and rea son are ex clu sive to one an other, but must find mu -
tual ground to ar rive at truth.

The idea that rea son and faith are mu tu ally ex clu sive but must
be toler ant of one another is a fallacy per pe trated by hu man ism
for cen tu ries. The Cath o lic Church is the strawman erected to
bol ster the ar gu ment that faith and rea son are in com pat i ble.
(See how “the Church” treated sci entists in the Mid dle Ages.)

When An gels & Demons was first re leased in the aters, the History
Channel aired a two-hour spe cial en ti tled An gels & Demons De coded,
in which the is sue of rea son vs. faith was con sis tently ad dressed.
The pro gram pre sented var i ous schol ars who of fered their ideas on
the issue. Ad dressing the movie, the narrator tells us that the

treat ment of Ga li leo by the Catho lic Church was the chief mo ti va -
tion for many sci en tists, intellecturals, and phi los o phers to form
the Illuminati. Fur ther, the movie sug gests that Ga li leo was a
found ing mem ber of the Illuminati. Erick Wilberding, Ph.D., art
his to rian at John Cabot Uni ver sity, ap plies the term “pro gres sive” 
to those who al leg edly cham pi oned rea son in the face of an il log i -
cal but de ter mined faith:

There were peo ple who held pro gres sive ideas, het ero dox
ideas, and so if you had pro gres sive ideas you could hold
those ideas; you could speak to like-minded people, and this 
is what Ga li leo did. Ga li leo did be long to a very pub lic group
of sci entists—the Academia de Lincei—but he belonged to a
sort of co vert group, not a group with an iden tity.

The idea that Ga li leo may have been a found ing mem ber of
the Illuminati flies in the face of facts. Ga li leo died in 1642.
Weishaupt founded the Illuminati in 1776. Yet we’re to be lieve
that those who of fer such an il log i cal idea are on the side of rea son.

The term “pro gres sive” is one of the most abused when applied
to po lit i cal or philo soph i cal ideas. It’s a form of double speak in
left ist par lance that im plies some thing is other than what it truly
is. Com munists called them selves “pro gres sives” as op posed to
“re ac tion ar ies” who re sisted their pro pa ganda. To day Dem o crats
are the “pro gres sives,” and con ser va tives of any polit i cal persuasion
are the “re ac tion ar ies.” Can one see how the anti-Christ el e ments
in so ci ety pass on their ideas from gen er a tion to gener a tion?

In An gels & Demons De coded “pro gres sive” is equated with “het -
ero doxy,” or a de par ture from the ac cepted norm. Well, just be -
cause something de parts from the ac cepted norm does not make 
it pro gres sive. In many cases, par tic u larly as it op poses faith in Jesus
Christ, such het ero doxy is re gres sive.

What is not sug gested in Angels & Demons is that true faith and
rea son are not only com pat i ble, but ex ist in bib li cal faith. But
bib li cal faith is in op po si tion to or ga nized reli gion, and or ga -
nized re li gion is all that the world sees as rep re sen ta tive of faith
in Je sus Christ. Thus we can not ex pect any con clusion other
than what we get from the world: faith and rea son are at odds
with one an other, and true en light en ment must be found in rea -
son, with faith of fer ing lit tle more than so lace for the trou bled
soul. So lace, while com fort ing, is the ex tent of the purpose to
which re li gion can at tain. Truth must be found through rea son.
That, in fact, is what the Illuminati pro posed, and what it has
achieved through its prog eny through out the ages.

Un for tu nately, while bring ing aware ness of the Illuminati and 
the fail ures of the Cath o lic Church to the gen eral pub lic, An gels
& Demons of fers noth ing in the way of truth to suggest that what
the Illuminati stood for is not only com ing to pass, but the con -
se quences will truly be di a bol i cal. Nor does it of fer any thing to
sug gest that what the Ro man Cath o lic Church stood for in the
Mid dle Ages, and what it stands for to day, is in com pat i ble with
true faith in Je sus Christ. Ul ti mately it will be found that, just as
true faith and true sci ence are com pat i ble, both false sci ence and 
false faith will be com pat i ble.v
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